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The Oregon Disaster.
The officer in charge of the Oregon at the

time of the collision with an unknown
schooner says tbat though the night was
tarllt, ho did not see the vessel until it

was too late to change the course of the
Oregon, though the order was promptly
given by him to do so. He says that the

' light shown from the other vessel was a
white light, and apparently that from a
lantern held aloft by some one on board as
a danger signal to the great steamship
bearing down upon the little one. The
Oregon's officer thought it wa3 a pilot
boat, and as he knew the captain
did not desire to take on a pilot
until he got to the bar, the order he
gave was intended to sheer the Oregon off.
No cries were heard from tlio other vessel,
which is supposed to have sunk at
once, after drilting away upon deliv- -'

ering the sideling blow upon the Oregon
which tore so big a hole in her that she
sank despite hW water-tig- compartments,
which her captain says were all closed.
As the other boat was sunk with all on
board, this is about the substance of the
information we are likely to have of the
accident; though some of the passengers
of the Oregon are said to declare that they
saw a red light on the schooner.

There will certainly be great difficulty in
the public mind in accepting the state-
ment of the officers of the Oregon that
with two officers on the bridge and several
men on the lookout, on a night free from
mist and with the stars shining, they did
not observe the schooner until it was so
close to them that tb,o course of the Oregon
could not be changed at all. It is most
improbable that the schooner was without
the, usual colored lights, in the position
in which she was right in the opening to.
the port of Jew xork and in the track of
many ocean steamers. It was a position of
danger, in which her signal lights would
surely have been burning. Her master was
evidently conscious that the steamship
threatened him and was turning the vessel

way from her. Masters of little schoon-
ers do not willingly get in the way of great
steamships traveling at the rate of eigh-
teen miles an hour.

The only rational belief in this matter
must be that the schooner was seen by the
lookout on the Oregon in time to have
avoided her, and that the commander had
some reason for not avoiding her. It may
be that the explanation is found in the
fact that he thought she was a pilot boat.
It will be remembered that a short while ago
a pilot boat was run down by a steamer she
was seeking to board about thissame local-
ity. Then thasteamer struck the boat astern
in and just rode over her. The inference is
tbat ocean steamship commanders have
little regird for pilot boats, and feel little
inclination to avoid destroying them,
when they persist in pressing upon
them their unwelcome service. With
their great sire and strength they
know that they are in no danger from
themselves from pilot boat collision, and
they incline to let the little fellows take
care of themselves and if they get hurt
consider that it is their own fault for their
presumption and foolhardiness. The
pilot carries bis life in his hands when he
seeks the vessels that the law requires to
take bun on board and pa) him well for
services that they do not want.

This theory will explain the indifference
of the Oregon to the approach of the boat
that sent her down. Instead of leing a
light pilot boat It was a heavily ladened
merchant schooner, with weight enough to
t;ar out the side of the Oregon v, hen the
latter struck her, as though she had struck
a.rock.

And the hesitation tobeliovo all that the
Oregon's commander says, will not be

by his declaration that the doors in
the water tight compartments were all
closed. If so tli vessel would not have
been sunk by a breach made in not more
two of the nine; unless we are to believe
that the dividing of a ship's hull into
water-tig- ht corapartmeuts is wholly inef-
fective to save her from sinking; whichsour previous experience does not teach
ua. Nor will the Oregon's commander
gain credence to his story by his further
declaration that the ship's boats were suff-
icient to have saved all on board though
there had been no vessels near to take off

$ their loads. The facts clearly seem to be
quite otherwise.

Postal Savings Bank.
Mr. Louis E, McComa.3, a flight young

congressman from Maryland, albeit a Ro- -
publican, has written an article for the
newspapers in exposition of the plan of
postofflce savings banks. Tho money order

r aad postal note systeras.for the ready trans--

f of money by mail, have been success- -

i fully introduced and operated by the postal
branch of our federal government. Int

.postal facilities we have much to borrow
,;,aad much to learn Trem other nations.
; 'England 'and Switzerland especially, can

f. taaeh us valuable lessons. Foreign govern-'mat- s

have engrafted postal savings banks
apoa their mall service with success. Eng-
land adopted them in 1601, and last year in

,,1,1 to depositories there were 0,453,707

and the total amount due depositors
wm about 233,000,000. The colonies have
fallowed; and Belgium, Italy, the Jftthw

: fl.

lands, France, Austria, Hungary, Sweden,
and Norway haw established tlie.system;
Germany, Tlavla and Austria are about to
adopt it.

Wnlle ourpeopleare rlghlly ausplctous of
anything tbat smacks of paternalism and
of the extension of government interference
In privates affairs, the high authorities
WUicb have commended this system cntitlo
it to respectful and comprehensive popular
consideration. It is haidly expected to
take the place of banks, for it will reach
manifold points vvliere there are no banks.
Tluvblll now pending in Congress provides
that money order postofflces only can be
authorized to receive deposits ; no single
deposit can be less than 10 cents, nor more

than 1100; no more than $100 can be
deposited by one person in 30da)s; no
person's deposits cau exceed $500. For
economy, security and the encouragement
of savings the most elaborate provision is
to be made. The subject is a good deal
more worthy of attention than most of
those that engage congressional Interest.

Going to Tlcces.
There is nothing surprising in the disclo-

sure that the Republican majority in the
Senate is about to go to pieces over the
issue raised by Mr. Edmunds. It is alto-

gether certain that n number of his party
colleagues never had any heart or faith in
his position. It v. as at first defeated In the
caucus and then adopted by a slender ma
jority, with a goodly number of absentees.
Already provocation is given forthoso who
chafed under the caucus dictation to re-

sent and resist it. With the resolu-

tions of the caucus and the speech of
Edmunds ringing in their ears, the sen-

ators, under Logan's whip and lash, have
gone straight on nnd confirmed Dement,
for surveyor of Utah, one of the most ob-

jectionable presidential appointees, because
he had once done Logan a favor. Very
naturally Senator Teller, whom Dement
had grossly offended, is indignant at this
and announces his revolt from caucus, a
position in which he is said to have the
sj mpathy of an yck, rlumb, Mitchell,
of Oregon, and iossibly Cameron aud
Mitchell, of Pennsjlvania, and others.

Edmunds' position cannot be sustained,
because it is illogical, inconsistent and ab-

surd. II is contention to see the president's
private papers, while those who agree with
him unite in admitting that the Senate has
no right to sit in judgment upon the presi-

dent's suspension of officials, is a waste of
time as well as a strain upon public pa-

tience. The Senate has now been engaged
for weeks in considering, resolving and de-

bating upon the suspension of a man whose
term has long expired. Of what avail this
wasta of t itne and empty speech ? The offices

are being administered by men, w ho.though
appointed for six months or more, are not
yet confirmed. Their predecessors can
never be restored. If they themselves are
Tejec ted their functions will devolve upon
assistants, chiefly of their own appoint
ment. The president will in all probability
again designate them for the same places.
He will certainly not choose persons more
acceptable to the obstructionists.

Tho better class of Republican senators
see tills. They know that Mr. Edmunds
has been well described as one who
can see a ily on the bam door
and lo!e sight of the barn door it-

self. Ho is a hair-splitte- r, a law-
yer delighting in technicalities and
losing sight of the broad equities of the
case and Us patriotic and public aspects.
He is in this light for the love of the op-

portunity to exercise his peculiar talents
and to worr- - his political antagonists.
Sherman, Logan and a few otheis who aie
playing for political position back him up
because they think it keeps the Democracy
distracted and worries thepresident. They
all seem to be oblivious of the fact that the
patience of the country is being strained
by their trifling ; the practical, business
sense of some of their colleagues discerns
this and befoie many days we may look for
a bna'c-upo- f the senatorial ice.

Tub supreme court of the state has de-
cided tlio act tequlriug ptiysichns to register
in ktho prothouotary's ofllco to be conititu-tlona- l.

Many peoplu observo Lent by putting an
"e"lu their fust.

According to the reriort et the secretary
of the interior, there are in all men, women
and children 200,000 Indians. They occupy
134,000,000 acres or land. Countins rive to a
family, thore are fj2,000 heads of iamtlies, or
over 'J.&00 acres to each Indian family. These
children of the forest have invested mid

funds amounting to $17,000,000, and
tliey own another million of acres of land, on
the market, but not yet sold or pild for, and
there must still be reckoned, their houses,
cattle and crops. Congress annually appro-
priates for them for support and education
Irom ?5,000,000 to $7,000,000, And yet with
all this mouoy oxpended, it is admitted that
the present Indian system doeH not civillro,
or educate or Christianize the Indians. Why
is this thus?

The prominent fact about the Oregon dis-
aster is that after the collision the vessel was
enabled to keep afloat for 8 hours, thus giving
her more than COO passengers ample time
to leave the doomed Cunarder. Thus the air
compartments with which modern steamers
are equipped hao demonstrated their utility.
Had the essel sunk rapidly, the loss of life
must have been tremendous. It is no light
matter when a steamer such as the Oregon
goes down. Sho was valued at $1,260,000,
and she carried 1,600 tons of miscellaneous
freight Amid the general rejoicing oer
the safety or all on board tlio steamer, It has
recehed but little notlco that nothing has
been heard of the schooner which struck her,
which is btlloied to bae gone down with all
on board.

Jay Ooui.li thinks the Knights et Labor
in tbo Southwest went on a strike without
aufllclent cause. Naturally.

Cremation, like Christianity, gets
stronger the harder the knocks It receives.

m m

It Is now thirty six years since a number
of women of wealtfi and position in New
xorK society ontereil upon the work of
teaching the poor to bow. The project has
been crowned with great success and the
work, which cxtonshely increased ns the
years progressed, is now carried on iu a hand-
some building. At first the ladies, cut nut
the work for the poor, but tlio society has
outgrown all that and a regular cutter Is now
employed. On three days of the week plain
cotton sewing is given out to mother,
women with homes who use tholrsparotlmo
in adding to the family purse. Thesoclothes
goto the store, which in one of the pretty
front rooms of the building. Tho women
are paid for their work, aud the clothes nro
sold to add lo the society's Income. Largo
orders are Oiled by them for ml.slon
churches, chariUblo societies, and coarse
shirts, Jumpers and overalls are made by
them for men. If the women have any bpo.
clal skill in fancy work, the store otters alsoa market for that. The good that this organ!-zatio- a

has done Is Immeasurable. Women
who might otberwiso have fallen by the way.
side have been taught thoteaccomplUurneuts
whereby the problem el bread-winnin- g is
selvsd.

Tin; ground-litf?'- s vrlutor sleep Is neatly
over.

Tuosi: who nto arranging lor tlio publica-
tion of the memoirs of Pope LcoXIlI must
be ilaxzlotl by tlio pro'pocH before them.
Thero are ncconllnc to Scliom's statistics,
201,000,000 Homnn Catholics nt tlio present
tlmo. K only live ier cent, buy tlio work,
tlio flgurci ixro calculated to tnko tlio

breath nvvny.

Tunnu should be a largo turn-ou- t at tlio
Irish mooting In tlio court homo, on St.
Patrick's night.

VVAOMSU A i'i.tyo.
A Wllil Wrtrnr l'liy"'S Helore n Cultured

Nen- York Audience.
The following was the introduction ton

concert programme tu New York, on Sunday
evening, which attracted a largo audience,
many et w hu.u came no doubt to coft :

"I'lrst Sunday recital in Now York of the
Texas cowboy pianl't, A. O. Babel, pro-
nounced, nnd Is Indisputably, the greatest
musical phenomenon of the ago. Ills execu-
tion Is asrvelous ; ho Is perfect muster of the
piauo; composes aud lruprovle, nud plays
over twclvo hundred selections. His playing
is dazzllugly brilliant; he plays wltn cloth
over the keys. Yethasnover recehed any
instructions. Nothing like him has over
been heard."

The programme assertion that Mr. llabel
had never recehed nny instruction had pre-
pared the critical audience lor something

funny. But those who came to
sneer remaiu'Hl to praise. Their critical
taste was overw helmed by their admiration
at the wonderous and dexterous manipula-
tion of the keys by n breezy and muscular
Westerner, w ho had never endured or in-

flicted the "melodies" of scales or flve-tlue- er

exercise. Moro than one-hal- f the au
dience was comjiosed of ladies. It was very
curious to them to see a man like JoetTy
usurp their domain, but n cowboy "a

roolvored, bowie-knle- ombreroed,
whisky-drinkin-g Westerner riding rough
shod over the keyboatd was something
above their comprehension, and hence their
deslro to eo mis most curious or curiosities.
So far as the revolver, bowle knlte and
whisky were concerned they were disap-
pointed. Mr. Babel's only weapon on the
stage was iho one we hae all become fa-

miliar w ith, but not reconciled to the grand
piano.

THE INTnOni'CTIO.N.
There was a long wait of twenty minutes

before the footlights and the cowboy were
turned ou. Tho nudleuco became impatient
and dainty feet pounded the lloor after the
fashion et dainty llugers pounding the plana
Thoro was a slight suspicion that the wild
musical Texan had got arraid et his cultured
aiidlencu and galloped away on ouo of
" Jako " Sharp's milky w nlte steeds to his
native prairie. Not a bit of it. He presently
appeared in thocompanyof his "proprietor,"
Mr. L. B. l'ike. Tho Texan prcned to be a
wiry, deep-ehe-it- man, below the midule
height, with black hair, cut close, a long
black mustache, and having the prominent
check bones that are said to be Indicative of
uiusicial talent. Ho was habited In a boiled
gray shirt, brown velvet vest and moccasins.
Mr. Pikowasa gentleman with black hair,
which vied in leugth with that of any male
musician in the audience. Mr. Pike made a
staccato speech Introductory et the pheno-
menon and then lelt the " cowboy," as his
friends persist In calling him, to tackle the
grand piano.

the rinsT SUOT.
Bang' It was the Texan's first musical

shot in a tantasie by Kontsky, and every eye
and e cry ear was strained to And out where
the first mUs occurred. But every shot told,
nnd when be made the thestre resound with
the grand flnalo he received a shower of ap-
plause, which he took as If ho had been ac-
customed to it from his earliest infancy. Tho
following was the kind of thing no treated
his admiring fellow-thumper- s to :
FanUie. Kontikjr
LnrnlVAlde eulco Variations cowboy.
Uruud Waltz de Loncort .... Llut.
lierman Triumphal March ... Kunkel llroi.
1'olkn do (.oniert l.utcit composition .Cowboy.
ruiibisle Valedtz
Medley of h.Utouftl Airs Various Composers
lliizurKH (.ottacrjallc.
(truud.Murcb ... .. llublnsttlu
Grand Wultz (covering keyboard) W Cole
' Home, awcut llomu" (twtnty-on- e )

urlatluns, duet movement and J Con boj
thueecmvosMp.

It could be seen that this selection was
made to suit his peculiar talent. The hod-Uerl-

runs, the marelIous shakes, the
quick changes of right and left hands were
dguin and again applauded. His lingering
appeared to be the result of twenty years'
lucestaut practice favored by unusual
strength, whereas ho subsequently told the
reporter he had begun only six or seven
yeaM ago. He gae his auditors musical
liicworks without h int, and Thalberg s
variations ou "Homo. Sweet Home"
( which In print look as If a spider
dipped in ink had walked for so oral hours
over a sheet of music, as a young man coming
down the gallery stairs obsened), the cow-
boy knocked into a cocked hat by his own
variations. He played nothing to prove tbat
ho was jioasessea et taste und feeling. Every-
thing presented was to exhibit his remarkable
digital dexterity. Ho received an encore for
his admirable rendering of a medley et
national airs and lor one of LUzt's w altzes.
For a second number ho introduced the
"Last Koso of Summer," which was the
means of establishing him in the favor of the
audience, "The way he stacked up against
duetmoements, three octavo skips, seen
octavo runs and lasioed whole buuehes of
notes, Kast and West, was the most astonish-
ing thing I eor saw," said a teacher of
music, "but ns to hi lmprot isationit they are
truly Western."

A WONDEKFUI. MOOR),
After the concert M r. Babel said to tha

tlut ho was not exactly tired of piano-playin-

but he would rather be back at
home on horseback. Ho did not know a
nolo of music, got others to play the airs over
to him, committed them to memory and then
luiproed on them that is put variations to
them "out of his own head." His pro-
gramme consisted simply of a row letters
written on a card, which scorned to remind
him of what he had to play next. "That
'Marselay, " said ho, in reference to the
French republican air ho plaved, "i thought
would throw me at first, till I got hold et my
card and remembnrod it,"

"I FMT INTO AH.iin.t.'
Soine Itetlectloui For Lent, For nil Ilonomlii- -

ntlnn or Cbrlitlsni
From the Advance.

This brief announcement 'shows the great
apostle passing Jout of sight, retiring for a
season or quiet and communion with God.
What Paul did during this period of seclu-Bio- n

we are not told, but may not this retreat
of his stand In symbol for the unseen part
of the Christian's life? Hory disciple needs
blsArab'a; a place and tlmo for such medl.
tatlon as rescues the soul from the an ay et ex.
cltemeut and passion. Therein can cloarer
views be obtained as to the coursn pursued,
and In the truer vision of such still hours can
bettor purposes be formed.

Wo are apt to forget, in the hurry and fret
of this world, tLat our best moods are fed by
the springs which can be found only in theshaded elevations or solitude. Our danger
otleu arises horn the multiplicity et life's
engagements, and the consequent neglect et
the contemplatho side of life. Thero Is
ottentlmes a real drawing back from the
oer-straino- d and excited life so many are
forced to lead, and there is a longing to re-
cover tbo time once devoted to homo-lif- e and
soul culture. Tho best regulative of

the quiet et prhatodetotions.
1'rayerfess days, made so by our hurry toget to business, are usually found to be un-
profitable. They nro the dull nnd wear!-som- e

days, to whoso worries and exhaustionwe boar wltnesH by the condition of heartand body they engender.
This tlmo the discovery was fully made, ifIt had not been bolore, that the Christian can-n-

be abroad all the time, occupied with al-
most Incessant sorico j lor seclusion Is a ne-
cessity of the spiritual life, and silent sessions
of thought, when alone with Oed, are indis-ponsab-

to a strong religious character. The
exhortation, which more than any, the disci-
ples of the Master need now to htod. Is thatto which Hegavo utterance, when lie bade
them enter Into their closets, und when they
had shut the doors, pray. To seek God
aright Is to lind Him ; to listen to Him
is to hear what Ho lias to hay; and so to
bear Is to know the truth. That sort
of knowledge odlfletb, and only the devout
and meditatho spirit can gain It. Times of
religious declension ootuo, when Christians
neglect their closets, and thus the roots et
religious llfo are unfed. ItlHoulyby 'going
'n,. Aablu.' ,uat e can escape Irompublicity, and Betopportunltytocowpareour
Mplrstions with our actual life. Then it is

WF

we discover how far our boat enthusiasms
have abated, and how largely the world-spir- it

rules ii Paul in his Arabian
retirement s Moses In llm mount alone
with Jehovah l Klljali In thn cave of
the desMt; David In the sheep cote
nnd mountains; I.uthor in VnrlburccnMU
are all examples to u, nnd enforcn the ltvsson
that on such season of retirement depends
the dovelepmont of an unseen llto. Wo ren-
der our must effeeth o spiritual scr lee w hen
wu iviiiu iuimi iii, iii nucu secret communion
with hem on. Closet hours glvo impetus and
tone to the day, and tlio tliuor of secret devo-
tions Is carried down into the tnlk of tlio
street nnd the work of the store. In order to
bosr ourseh es as true disciples of the Lord,
when we enter upou our 'Damascus' Utt, we
neotl first the holy seclusion of oir Arabia.

PERSONALS.
Okn. Logan gets 150 lotter per day ; U itrpent, of them begging for money.
Srcnr.TAnv Wiutnkv Is said to wear a

black pearl sjatf plu worth $1,500.

"Buck" Orant comes Into a fortuuoof
$1,000,000 through the death of
Ch alien.

SnAH BcUNHARnT's "Hamlet" does not
satisfy Parisians nnd she will let them jiuigo
of "Femora."

r. Mamon CRAwroitn has n daughter,
whom ho cannot ofcourso, name elthor Mr.
Isaacs or Dr. Claudius.

The Morean art sale In New York, was
concluded Monday night. Tho entire collec-
tion realized 1,203,400.

Janatjschek's health has given out, and
at her physician's adico she has prema-
turely closed her tour iu the South.

Mrs. Bancroft, wife of Georgo Ban-
croft, the historian, died Mouday night at
her home In WHshlugton, I). C.

Lorisn Michel announces that she in-

tends to make a tour of America. She Is
niobbod every w bore she attempts to speak In
puuucin

Hon. C. J. T. McIntyre died at his homo
In New Bloomfleld, Perry county. Ho was
state senator, n graduate of Dickinson college
aud a prominent lawyer,

Mr. Goscukn has this adxlco Tor readers:
" Do not bolt' your mental ftxxl anv more
than you can 'bolt' with satisfaction our
physical food. Tako your time over IU A
wholesomo appetite occupied on wholesome
mental food leisurely taken that Is the wnv
In w hich students will thme."

Alexander O. Drakf, a colored enr
pentor, of Louisville, Is very successful tu his
temporance work among the colored people
et Koutucky. The plcdgo by w hich ho binds
his converts for three mouths, n j ear or for
life is very effective. It reads : "I ilo slucerely
hope, If I drink beer or whisky until (dale
named hero), without being considered sick,
that bad luck may be mine the remainder of
my lire, so liolp me God." Drake was once
n slav o.

Made Fatorablt, luiprcsuluti
rrom the Marietta Time.

M. II. Mill, about to graduate at the theolo-
gical seminary at Lancaster, and Win. K.
Sato, a Japanese student of tlio same college,
ylslted Rev. D. B. Schneder. They attended
the bazar and supper given by the Reformed
church on Stturday evening fast and on Sun-
day Mr. Mill preached able sermons at both
morning nnd evening services at the Re-
formed church. Mr. Sato addressed the
Sunday school nnd showed remarkable
proficiency in our langusgo for the short
time ho has been in this country.

,

UK CUVKS
Ho gives what He give -- be content

Ho resumes nothing given be sure
Uodlend? Where all the usurer lent
lu Ills temple, indignant He "went

And scourged away all those impure
He lends not, but gtve to the end,

As He loves to the end. If It eem
That he draws back a gttt, comprehend
"TIs to add to It rather amend.

And finish It up to your dream
Or keep, ss a mother may, toys

Too costly, though given by her.etr.
Till the room shall be stiller from nouo,
And the children more fit for such Joys,

Kept over their heads on a shelf.
B, Ilroumny

If some enterprising ft.llow would now corner
the market on lr Hull's Cough j rup he could
make tils fortune, llewaro 01 Irauds"rorlsm declined Into the alenr lears."she said a little sadly, " but Indeed I don't much
mind It since 1 get salvation oil lor'Jitent-- .

Something new Is Da. Hand's Teething lotion
lo bathe, babies gums. It relieves all pain and Is
harmless. Price, 3 cents

Farcnts remember Dr. Hand's Cough and
Croup Medicine relieves Inflammation of the
throat and tubes of the lungs and cures cough
and croup IT. Hand's medicines for sale at
Cocnran's drug store, 1ST snd 1S .. ()ucon
street Price, SJ cents ml Imdiw

It came, we rnbbed, It conquered onr pun
'Twas St. Jacobs Oil. It never rails.

MfJSOIAZ NOTICES.
There Slust lie an Open Itoad between thefood we eat and the substance of which our

bodies are composed. If the road Is clogged or
closed we sicken, faint and die This road Is
made up of the organs of digestion anil assimila-
tion. Oftheso the stomach and liver nro chiefMost people have more or less experience of thehorrors oi constipation, l'revontlt, and all itsfearful sequences by using I)r Kennidy's" fa-
vorite Itemedy " It Is the llrstatepth.it costs.

manO-lineodA-

SatUf.ii lion rjiiliersal,
"I n the past three months I have sold one hun-

dred and l I bottles of Ihomat' Kclectrie UllJ, over saw- - a medicine In my llfn that gave suchuniversal satisfaction Lured an ulceratedthroat for mo In twenty fourhours , never failedto relieve my children of croup " O It Hall,druggist, Grnyvtlle, 111 For sale hr 11. II. Cochrnn, druggist, 137 and 1J North Utieen stieet.

Some Iloubt thn llllile
And the motives of Its authors, but nnnowhohave used them doubt the ellleacy of Jt unlockJltoott milm. This splendid blood tonlo U
without n peer, ter sale by II. 11. Cochran,druggist, 13 and 139 .North Queen street, I.nncaster.

Count's Liquid lleef Ionic' As u tonic Inall cases of debt Ity and weakness, cannot besurpassed

Threw Away SSJO.
" Troubled with asthma forelz:

quite two bottles of Thomat' Keltetrie OK cured
ino completely, nfu r spending ov er f ISO w lthoutthe slightest benefit," This Is what Ain-n-.t

'irubner, of Tyrone, l'a.pays, by II. 11
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13-- --North Qui enstreet, Lancaster.

How About the Doses,
Many people before purchasing a medicinenaturally Inquire the tire of the doseamlthostrength et It In using Iturdock Blood Jtltttria teaspoonful for the little ones and two

for grown folks arn all that Is neces-sary ut one time. This magnificent medicine l
not only economical but very ploisant to thetaste, for sain by II. II. Cochran, druggist. 137
and 139 North Queen street, Lancaster.

How absurd to wheeze with a cough whichHale's Honey of llorehound nnd Tar, 1'lko'sToothache Drops careln one minute.

l'roved a Dig llcneflt,
"Has inazlcnl naln kllllnirnndhealliK. nmn.

ertles. Half of a fifty cent bottle cured me elrheumatism und n cold that had settled In my
back Feel ns well as lover did In my lite."Otto J. Doesbury, pro'p Holland City New s.Hol-lan-

Mich , speaking for Thomat' Ecltctric OilFor sale by II. 11 Cochran, druggist, 137 and HiJ,orth Queen street, Lancaster.
" Sly Mother"

Has been using llurdoek Blood Bilteri as a liverremedy and finds them very efficacious " Chaa.l..Alnswortb, 41 Vunie block, Indianapolis, ind.or sale by 11.11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and ISAorthUueen street Lancaster.

JT AN0A8TEU STEAM LAUNDRY,
No.H0 NOUTil AIICII Al.LKY.

Goods collected and delivered free of charge.
Collars, sc.i CurTs, to. pair: Shirts, loe, etc.Telephone connection. dX-Jm-

QKORUK KRNST, JR.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
NO. KB WEST KING 8TKEET.

All work receives my prompt and personal at-
tention.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at abort no-
tice and on reasonable terms. Drawings andKstltnatus tarnished. oiMvd

OUSIXnSS COLLEGES.

" What I Know About Them."
My condemnation Is not what an educationcontains, lor I believe It would ben very excel-

lent thing ter u young man or woman to knowGreek, or Latin, or Hebrew-- . I (.ay j es, If It couldbe kH en them as one would a bonnet, or an aeroof land, or a yoke of oxen. I believe lu a busi-ness education not for one class, but lor every
class. 1 wish every young man In the country
had a good business education, or such an education us should fit him to fill acceptably audusefully the podltlon of a good merchant's clerk.
1 wish every man had such an education every
young man especially, mice Urreltu,

Such un education fs Imparted at tbo
LANOASTKlt COUMKKCIAL COLLKGK

Address, 11. C. WEIDLEB, TrlnclpaU

MKtttVAU
t

P" V'filOIA NH ANIMmUOOlSTS

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BESTTONIC.
1 his medicine, rnmbtnlug Iron with pure v

trnlc, qutrklv and romiilettly 1'nrts
msl'KI'SIA, IMlllIhM'lUN, MAI.AU1A,H.,ll, l.MI'l UN lll.UUl', lllll.l-- M1U
FFVEU.nnd M.l ItAl.dlA.

Ily rapid nnd thorough assimilation w tth the
blood, It reaches ev err part et the stem, purl
Acs and enriches ihn blood, strength! n thn inns
cles and nerves, and tones nnd Invigorates thesystem.

A tine Appetiser Rest tonic known.
It will cure tbo wont caoof Dvspopsla, re.

iuu uiK un iiitiiivptuiK j mini'ins, sucu us lastIng the Food, llelchlng, Ilcat In the ti mirb,
Heartburn, etc

The only Iron medicine that will not blackenor Injure iho teeth.
1 1 Is lnv alunble for (1lCfto peeular to women,

and to nil persons w ho lend sedentary lives
An untuning remedy lor diseases of the Liver

and Kldnejs
Fcrsons suffering fiotn the effects or over,

work, nervous trouhlo, lost of appetite, or
experience qutck relief and renewedenergy by Its use

It docs not cause Headache or produce
Iron medicines do

It Is the only preparation or Iron that causes
no Inlurlons fleets, l'toalclans and druggists
recommend It as thn bent. Try It.

Ihe genulde has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper Take nn other. Mado only
byUUOVVNCHhMICAI.tO , Ualtlmore, Md.

(t) mlTlj dawr

tllWVKHIBK,

cHF.A1' i'AMILY GROCERY.

" 7,ii e no! to rat,
But eat to int.

A new nnd selected assortment of lloston, Oat-
meal, Monitor, Gtnger, l'retrol, llluo I'olnt
Oyster, I nuilly and Water Crackers, sods. Coffee,
Te,Mc-hac- , Lemon, Lads'sHngors, Midgets,
Ulne-Mi- Cocoa, l'enn, anltla, and Milk bis-
cuits: Crystal, Urnhnm nnd Ginger Wafers.
AlsonlarconuantltvotFlnnSMOKhDdALMO.V.
Halibut, lloneless Codfish, Kusslan Haullnos,
Extra .No. 1 Mackerel, tine MacVereUforfle ,
soused Mackerel, Salmon, Lobsters, nnd Ikij er'
Ojsters, Holland, Portland and Scotch Herring
and lllonters

Tho Boat Choo808 in the Olty.
Colvin's I'uro lork County lluckw bent, and a

full line of Fresh Groceries at
CHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Enporiam,

HVand 117 NOKTII Ql" F.EN 3THEET,
Lancaster, l'a.

Goods dollvered free to all parts el the city
and env Irons. Telephone Connection

AT BDKSK'S.

I)llOl KVEKHEAUTHK LlhK

GOOD, SOLID CRANBERRIES,

A T J PAVCVf A QV HIT.

liETTKK ONE 3 Ql'AltTS tOK ISChNls.

HONEY 1 HONEY!
Fine Comu Honey, In two pound frames, at Is

rents a pound by the cuso of about '.A pounds,
at 15 cents a pound.

Foul pounds of Good Prunes, 2S cents
tour pounds of Good l'enches, 25 cents.
t our pounds of Good Dried Apples, 2S cents.
fhreo pounds of Purod Peaches, is cents
t our pounds of Ulce, A cents.
Five pounds of Host Lump Starch, SJ rents.
Elegant Light Svrnp, 8 cents n quart.
Confectioners' i. I'ulverlied sugar

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER. FA.
Telephone Connections

UAH. l'Al'BH.

lkred ii:ni:it.

" Mary StnrL"sid Alfred v right, "was a hit
of a lifetime" Wo cay the hit of thn present
tlmenre those New, llenutlfnland Attractive

WALL PAPERS
SOLD 1IY ALFRED MEIlEli,

And another hit Is the low price asked for
them. c Wall l'nper constantly arriving
Have your work done at once btfoie thn rush
commentcs.

WINDOW SHADESHi re told that wecan
bent ihe town In Dado VMcdow "hades, so we
ran In quality nnd prices. Como and took at
them. Plain hade cloth trom t to 75 Inches
wide, for all kinds of windows Measures tnkon
and shades hung promptly by Exjv -- t orkmen

LACE CURTAIN DEPARTMENT. Saturday,
March 3t), InjSs we will open u Laco Curtain De-
partment with a full line of Laco Goods. Como
und see us and get onr prices Ucmemborthoname.

ILFRED SIEBER,
t Formerly with 1'. W. Fry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
I.AVCASTKIM'A.

pil AKES W. Flfi.

Lace Curtains!

We have the choicest and newest styles of
Lace Curtains of any reason heretofore, and
prices lower than they ever were, ns follows
we., 7Ve , LW, $1 S3, II S7, I,V), l 75, $2.00, I" 1tM.117i.t3W.ZM,tliv,tsu) a pair up. One,
twoand three patriots verj low to close out.

Laco by tbo jard, laa , ice., Kc..SlVic,S7Kc.
These have been cut down about cne-thlr- inprice.

Lambrequins, Pillow Shams, &c,

POLES In Walnut, Ash, Ebony, Cherry Urass
and Trimmed, IV., Sik? 75c , ll.do. Ilrass Chains,
Drapery l'lns. Hooks, bands, ctr.

WINBOW SHADES IN 0REAT VAR1ETT.

your Paper Hanging done now.ta

PHARE8 W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. FA.

WINKS AXIl I.IQVOKH.

rnm: OELEIIRATKI)

"BOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taato.
PciiKln quality, are excollent stimulants, andthey stand without a rival in tbo market, bold
at in I the leading Hotels and by DrugKtMg. Atk
for It nuuriiiuii a aiAiniM,.,.knli. lenn..4..a IIIIIQLUI,,tanlMtnd 401 K, 3d St., 1'hlladelphla, Pa,

VTADEIHA ANI) HHKHKY WINKS
AT

Mgart's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKCn, Aqent,

Established 17 B No. 2) K.bt Kihq Stmbt.
fohl7-M-

FDESTRUCTIIIU. OHA1NINO.

.SOCUAChl.MJ, .NO PKKLINli, .NO 1H.ISTKK
1NU.

We have a system or graining w wood that
muit. In the near tuturn, take the place or the
old system on all new w orlr. Its merits being as
follows: Total abolition et n painted ground-
work, speed and cleanliness In working It,
beauty and transparency et ttnlsb, Miujothnesa
and durability, and the tapabllity.of receiving
asblKhnnlsn as nara wouu uy mo same mum
ods this nrocusA Is thn nearest approach to
natural wood that has yet been dlscov ered. Call
and see samples. (lUTHIlIK A SON,

bole Agents for Lancaster County.
11 on so Painting and Graining Lmporlnm, corner

Wo have also about Twenty blate Mantles,
which must be sold within the next ton days,
cheap lor cash, on account of moving,

iuul3-3iu-

"iLOSINQ OUT WlMTllU GOODS

At very reduced prices, at UKCHl'OLD'd
Cheap Cash More, to make room for a fresh sup-
ply or feprlng Hood., consisting of Ladles' and
Uent's Furnishing Goods. Please call aud se
cure bargains

AT llEOHTOLD'S.
No. 62 North ljueen Street.

n-Hlc- n nfllin Hlir Btocklna.
1. B. Choice building- btoue and Sharp Sana

for sale.

"ALT, I'Al'KK Dr.PAllTMKNT.

I)KT HOODS.

HAGER& BROTHER

Willi Ptrper

Pull llnoa of oholoo Pftttornu In r11 .rratlos or Paper Hnnglna and Oolllntr
Docorntlons. Now Brown nnd Wblto Blnnka, Plata, Satlna, Waeliablo Oaks,
Silk FinlBhod Goods, oto. In addition to completo assortments br Stnplo
Goods, we are offorlnB a special line or Flno Papons, In Frosoo nnd Stonoll
offoota In Grounded Papers and Bronzoa ; alBO Hand Prints, Boston Folts,
and a variety of Novoltlos In Heavy Prosaod Papers, Llncrnsta Walton, oto
Frlozoa and Docorntlons ospoolally attractive Partloular attention given to
Docoratlvo Work, including Tinting of Oornlooa, Oontro Ploooa, oto.

All work promptly done by Flrst-Olas- a Paper Hangers, oompotout to oxo-out- o

nil olassos of Work.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. Q5 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

JTKXT I)OOK TO THE COUKT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S,

Now Open Large
!111i"J'i-r('sL.t:f- 'l I'JI.LOW CASK MUSLINS lu alt Desirable Makes.MLI.j all at our Usual Low Prices. AlsoqUILTS l.V QUAMiriEs. rnces Lower than

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
W o are now receiving dslly New Additions to our already Extensive stock, and shall continue toadd dlly throughout the coming season bargains el one kind or nnnthar." KVKUY DA UUINU3 30MKrillN(i;NKvV."

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

QAIU'KTS FIIOM AUCTION.

METZGER &
HAVK.SOWOPKNEDA LARUK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
HOL'OHT AT AUCTION I'Ott CASH

CAHPKIS ..at 10 Cents.CAItl'LTS . at UKCenLs.CAKI'KIS. at IN Cents.CAKPKTS . ntS) Cents.CAItl'KTS .... at ID Cents.CA It PETS. .. atCS Cents.

T

unequalled financial

Company Insure

Company

luinisnes

Ni:W

TICK INlia

HOUSE, PENN'A.

AND HANDSOMK VAUIETT

AND SOLD CIIKA1" FOKCM1II

CARPETS
CAItl'KTS. Cents,
CAKHfcTS. ..BlSl Cents
CAKI'KIS Cents.
CAItl'KTS, Cents.
CAItl'KTS. Cents.

larger dividend returns reducing
proflta. Itsra

form Innlrnrt laam.41

Stair and Oil

&
43 WEST KING ST., PA.

Uetween Cooper Homo and Sorrel Horse Hotel.

IKK l.NSUUANGK COMPANY.

The ut

I.irtl INSVJtANOK COitl-ANV-
.

WHEN HOLICITKD TO INSURE REUKMBEH THAT

A.

entitled your since holds tbo amonir Life
gothcrwlth ullon.1 Jno ori, and offers superior advantages thn (emu ret of businesssecurity

ills also the VHEA '.Or In which to ;
the cost of Insurance below that nnr other rmnnnnt,

Ithas A'O claim anv part
less than that of any other

writes simplest and most comprehensive
iuu vuiiy vuw Aimvuu 1 r. IXHVKAXVK

I !

All the of for
of all the

i

!

Department

Stock
AN II

AN II
Kvor,

LANCASTER,

HAUGHMAN
OK

STAIR
TO UK

..at 11 Cents

..Bt

..at M
,

lis
of the el to

of (. ever nnlV

FAHNESTOCK'S,

Floor, Table Cloths, Cheap.

Metzger Haughman's Store.
LANCASTER.

- tha

Life Insuramce Company of New York

RICHARD McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

to Vyf.vrconildoratlon, It FOUEMOSTtla.co the In.
I In all to

CASH ASSETS,

of
HTOCKHOLDEHH to

U
the

ui.

at 75

Is

It
FKVM TIIK WUKlt

lUIHIIKK Afl'LY TO

Robert District Agent,
230 N. 5th STREET, READING, DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

HATS,

BKAUTIFUIi! ATTUACTIVK

Novelties tlieSonson
Leading

STIFF AND

of Sheetings.
COUNTEItl'A.SL--

CARPETS,

$108,908,967.

expenses tecalpu
Insurance

Cheap

l.NrOUMATION

Holmes,

K.THA LIGHT WKIUIIT bTU'K HA'IS, the production of W1LCOV 4 CO , the Leaders oflloiton. Only nlaee In the city they can he had Quality unsutrassed and styles the newest. Ask
,0r.!''!'. "O-KALO- N HAT," on entllo new thing for younu A full line of 1'LAIN ANI)
AMISII 11 ATS, our own make, at prlies lower Children's Spring Uoods, In new and ar-
tistic designs, at Lowest l'rlces. CLOTH HATS IfOltalEN Oil UOYS.fcc., too., 75 l tin.

Far Seal Gaps and For Trimmings,

Sold now ret
liet

w.

Also.

AND

ulHV

ual

HO.

KOU

Or 60 N.

men.
than over.

and

Robes, Gloves,

furs

CAPS, it C.

lOUNO JIKN A Specialty raada
Spring Styles In

SOFT HATS !

1

ardiess of cost. Abprclal llargaln In all these goods. Highest cash price paid for rawkunlc,l.. Ileit Miukrat, 15c. WTKLEl'HONKCONNTCCTION.

D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nos. 31 ami 33 Nortli Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

uouaxruMNiaBiNO uoodb.

glli KK'M OAKPKT HAia.

CARPETS CARPETS
UKOl'JCNINU or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
.ye.Sre.19w prepared to show the trade the Largest and Best Selected Line everhlbttedln thlBClty. WILTONS. VKLVKTS, all the Trading Makes of UOUY ANUTAPESluV

JIKU88EL8. THUKKl'LY, and Cotton Chain EXTltX BUKKIIS and aiJalltle.
11AM ASH and VENETIAN CAUI'KTS. KAU and 'ciIAIN OAUPKT8 St

own maniifactnre a sneciallty . Special Attention paid to the Mnnnfactnre of CUSTOM UAUfJCTH.Altoamtl Llneof OILCLOTHS. 6uOS,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
der. West King and Water Ste., Lancaster, Pa.

Vlrt s J T"H tt-- s

y


